
FORM 20

[ ( See rule 56 (20) (B) (b) J

INDEMNITY BOND

( Form of Indem1lity B:>ni for family p~nsio:t'~~ath grat~ity in ca~e or disappearance of

retired pensioner)

KNOW ALL MENbyt!lese presents that we (a) c (b) tbewidow/son'brother/nomineeetc. of(c) who had retired from the post of

~intheDepartmentIO~c6of ~ and who was in receipt of

pension from. is reported to have been migsing since. <hereinaftel' referred to as 'missing p~nsioner' resident or. ~ ~ (hereinafter called "the Obligor" and (d) son,wife/daughter of , re9ident of and soD'wife/daughter of

~ resideDt of ~...the sureties for and on

behalf of the O'Jlig:)r (l1erein'1fter c11l~i "t1 ~ Sl'"atiei") are h~ld firmly bound to the Governor of Ori-

(herein'1fter called "tl1e GJvl:riJm,:tt") in e:1c~ a~j e./~ry sum b~ing the arrears of pensi.Jn and m()nthty

family pension and temp:>rary increase thereon well and truely to be paid to the Government on demand and

without a d,mur tog~ther with sim1>le interest at the rate of. %per annum from the date of

paym~nt until rep:1y:n~Jt for w3ic'1 p1y:n'nt w~ bini ours,lves a1li oIJr res1>~ctive heirs: executors, admini-

Strator8, le~3.1 repres,ntativ~s, suc;:~;S():'s :1.!11 a,l;ig.lo; by th~1e presents.

Siglledthis day of on~th:>U5M1 ni!1' hundrei and WHEREAS (c). was at the time of his disa1>p~ara!1ce a State Governmon t

,pensioner receiving a pensio!1 at th~ r.1te of Rs. ~.,...(in words) only

per month and temporary increase tl1ere:)n from the Government.

ANDWqEREASthe said(c} disappeared on the .

day of. ~ ...~ 19.. and th~re was die to him at the time of his disappearance the

sum equivalent of arrears of pension due.

A~D WHEREAS the Obligor is entitlej to tamily pen~ion at Rs.. (Rupees.. )

,only plus admissible temporary incrdase thereon.

A~D WHEREAS the Obligor ha~ repr~~e1ted tl11t h~/she is e:1titled to the aforesaid sum and approaol1ed

lhe Government for making p:1.y.-nent thereof to avoid un1l1e delay and hardship.

A~D WHER8A~ the Gov"rnment Ilas agre~d ito make payment of the said sum of Rs.. ( in words). and the monthly family p~nsion at Rs. (in words). plus tomporary increase thereon to tl1e Oblig Jr up:Jn tIle Obligor Jand the Sureties entering into a Bond i n

the above-mentiol1ed sum to ioi~u lify tl1e G )v~r 1 :n~llt ag~i11it all clains to the amount so due to tho

aforesaid missing Government p~llsioner.

AND WHEREAS tIle Obligor al1i) at hi5/h~r reqtJest the Silrety/S'jreties have agreed to execute tho

.Bond in the terms and man!ler hereinafter contained.

-~NOW fTHE CONDIrION OF THIS BOND is such that if after payment has been made to the Obligol'

tIle Obligor and/or tIle Surety/3ureties sl1:1.ll in !the event ofa claim being made, by atJy other pcrson or

the misiing p~l1sioner on app~aranc~, agai!lit th~ G>ver.} n~:lt with r~;p';:t tJ th~ afor~aid sum of

Rs.. (in words). and the)um8 paid by tl1e Government as monthly family pension

and temporary increase as aforesaid then refund to tIle Governmel1t th, said sum of Rs. {inwords) and ieach al1deverysurnplid by G;)vern-n~l1t as m;)l1thly family pen8ionand

temporary increas~ together with simple interest ~ ~ p~r annu n and shall otl1erwis~, indem!1if y

and~ keep the Government hal'mless and inde nnilied agail1~t al1d fro.u all liabilities in respect of the

.afote5aid 8IJIUS al1d all costs incurrejJin c:Jl1s~qu~nce :of tl1e clai;n thereto THEN the above written Bond

or obligltiol1 sJall b: voij and of n';) e f~ct but otherwise]it 19haIl remain in full force, effect and virtllC.



AND THESE PRESENTS ALSO WITNESS that the liability of the Surety/Sureties hereunder shall

not be impaired or discharged by reason or time being granted by or any forbearance act or omission or

the Government whether with or without the knowledge or consent of the Surety/Sureties in respect of or r

in relation to the obligations or conditions to be performed or discharged by the Obligor or by any other i

method or thing whatsoever which under the law relating to sureties would but for this provision shall

have no effect of So releasing the Surety/Sureties from such liability nor shall it be necessary for the

Government to sue the Obligor before 6uring the Surety/Sureties or either of them for the amount due
hereunder, and the Government agrees ,to bear the stamp d uty, ii any. chargeahleon ' these presents.

.,

IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF the Obligor and the Surety/Surl ties hereto have set and subscribed their

respective hands hereunto on the day, month bnd year aboveviritten;

Signed by the above named 'Obi igor' in the presence of
, ' .., i

1 , .' '"'-:'~...'~.~
1' 'i£I"""i ,,? , 'cc' "

.' , c i."". \2" .., , , " " ..., .t. ..., --kv" ,

J, , ., , i"fc' ;:;t

Signed by the above named 'Surety/Sureties' 1! ; " i -;

I
1 ," !

2. Accepted for and onbehalfoftheGGvernorof Orissaby." " (Name and designation of the Officer directed or authorised, in pur6Uance of Article 299 (I) of the Constitu- I

tion to accept the bond for/on behalf of the Governor) in the presence of. " !

(Name and designation of witness)

NOTE I. (a) Full name of the claimant referred to as the 'Obligor' .
\ \ "
, ' -

(b) State relationship of the 'Obligor' to the 'missing pensioner'

(c) Name of the 'missing pensioner'

(d) Full name or names ('f the Sureties with name or narres cf tr.e f::.ther (s)/bu: tand (8)

and place of residence.

NOTE II. The Obligor as well as the Sureties shuold have attained majority so that tho bond

may have legal effect or force.

NOTE 111. The rate of 6imple intercst will be f.S pJe~crjted by the Goverr,ment from time to time
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